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THE USE OF GAMMA SPECTROMETRY TO MEASURE
WITHIN-PLANT NUTRIENT ALLOCATION OF A
TANK BROMELIAD, GUZMAMA LINGULATA
NALINIM. NADKARNI*
Department of Biological Sciences, University of California.
Santa Barbara. California 93 106

RICHARDB. PRIMACK
Biology Department. Boston University,
Boston, Massachusetts 022 15
~\BSTRACT. Using recently developed techniques of gamma spectrometry, we investigated patterns of
nutnent uptake and translocation within the tank bromeliad Guzmanla lin,qulara. Uptake from Soliar
impoundments vs. soil was traced using four gamma-emitting radionuclides (Se-75. Cs-137. Zn-65. Mn54). Foliage appeared to be the primary site of nutrient acquisit~on.In general. inflorescences were stronger
nutnent sinks than leaves: labeled nutrients were detectable within days after addition to foliar tanks.

gamma spectrometry (Primack & Levy. 1988)
with potted tank brorneliads. These methods were
used rather than the more commonly used betaemitting tracers for three reasons: I ) The distinctive and characteristic wavelengths of each
radioisotope allow for simultaneous monitonng
o i two or more mineral elements. In contrast.
onlv one beta-emitting tracer may be used at a
time because o f t h e overlap of their broad peaks
o i energy emission. By administering different
gamma-emitting nuclides to diferent sites and
then monltorlng the arrival of each nuclide to
leaves and stems. the source of uptake could be
identified. 2 ) In contrast to destructive sampling
required for beta-emitting radionuclidcs. the same
plant (or plant p a n ) can be measurcd repeatedly.
since no rtssue is removed ordamaged: dynamics
of uptakc by intact plants can be documented.
3) The techntque is list and safe. We could take
many measurements in a short time and directly
comparc nuclide levels for cach o i o u r replicates
during cach sampling interval. The disadvan[ages of this technique (as with other tracer studies using soil-grown plants) arc: I ) the similarity
in uptakc and translocation oiisotopes to nonisotopic mineral formscan only be assumed. ~ n d
2 ) the amount o i nuclides adsorbed to so11 particles cannoL be quanuficd. so comparisons 01'
uptake from direrent sources are qualitative.

Although below-ground root systems are considered the primary organs used by terrestrial
plants to acquire inorganic mineral nutrients.
shootsofsome plantsare alsocapableofnutrient
uptake. Foliarabsorption IS critical for many epiphytes. and is sometimes effected by specialized
epidermal structures (Benzing Sr Bun. 1970:
Benzing el al.. 1976: DeSanto et al.. 1976). Atmospher~cbromeliads o i the subfamily Tillandsioideae possess a spec~alized endomentium.
which consists of peltate tnchomes. cach oiwhich
is composed o i a stalk of living cells and capped
with a shield of dead cells. T r ~ c h o m e sthat cover
the entire shoot o n non-impounding atmospheric species absorb moisture and dissolved salts
k o m lilms 01' water on the :eaisurthces. Studies
with radioacr~vetraces have conhrmed that even
rclativc immobile minerals such as calcium can
be absorbed and translocated within shoots(BunUtlcy Si Utlcy 1975).
Shoots 01' non-atrnosphenc tank bromeliads
which possess root systems and which grow in
morc msstc rn~crohabitatshave more sparsely
distributed trichomcs than ihoots oiatmospheric hromcliads 113cn/ing. IdYO). The extent to
which rooted tank c:- 7hytcs rcly upon uptake
I'rom ranks vs. root ,;crns has not been deterrn~ncd.We cornparcd nutrlcnt uptake and translocatlon lollow~nguptakc by shoots and roots of
the llower~ngtank bromeliad G~czrnanralinpcIura. We asked the following questions: How rapidly arc tracers absorbed ~ n drranslocated following uptakc by shoots vs. ioots? How d o leaves
compare to ~ntlorcsccnccs3s nutrient sinks?
We uscd rcccntly ~icvcioped techniques of
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Expenments were conducted at the Boston
University Radionuclide Laboratory. Four c.xperimental plants of the brorneliad ( ; ~ i z ~ n u t r i u
/itryrf/ura (L.) Mez (subfarnlly Tillandsio~dcac)
were purchased from a local nursery. This taxon
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is shade-tolerant and native to the understory of
humid neotropical forests (Benzing. 1980). Experimental plants were grown in a local nursery
in 5-liter pots of standard potting soil mix and
had cxtensive root systems that permeated the
soil in all areas of the pots. The experimental
plants presumably possess more extensive root
systems than plants grown under natural canopy
conditions. which would bias results in favor of
root uptake. Shoots consisted of 10- 15 rosulate
leaves which held water without leakage. Each
specimen had produced a single terminal flowering spi ke (approximately 50 cm tall) FIGURE^ ).
Four gamma-emitting radionuclides were used
to follow absorption and mobility in intact plants:
Se-75. Cs- 137. Mn-54. and Zn-65. Selenium was
provided as selenic acid: the other nuclides were
chloride salts. Individual plants received less than
lo-' moles ofeach element. a negligible quantity
considering the volume of water and soil in each
pot. .These nuclides have distinct energy levels
exceeding 300 keV and are sufficiently stable for
use in the month-long experiments. Each nuclide
has been used in other studies of plant nutrition.
FIGURE I . Schematic of experimental design for
Selenium-75 has been considered a sulfur ana- bromeliads B I and B2. Nuclides were delivered either
logue: it can be incorporated into certain amino to the rosette pool or to the rhizospherc of soil roots.
acids and proteins (NRC Comm.. 1976). Ce- Target organs were leaves A 0 and inflorescence. F.
sium- 137 has been used as a potassium analogue,
since it is bound by the same binding sites in the dynamics ofnuclide uptake and translocation
plant root cells and its movements in xylem are could be directly compared.
The presence. identity. and amount of nuclides
the same (Witherspoon. 1964: Epstein. 1972).
Manganese and zinc are micronutrients and their present were determined by spectral analysis with
isotopic forms are also expected to be taken up a NaI crystal (Tracor Nonhern TN-7200) enclosed in a lead chamber with an adjustable apby plant roots (Robertson. 1957: Tiller. 1979).
One microcurie ofeach nuclide. diluted in 0.5 erture. connected to a 1024 pulse-height analyzer
ml ofdistilled water. was delivcred by syringe to (Chapman and Ayrey. 1981: Levy et al.. 1982:
the tanks and to the soil. The radioactive fluids Primack and Levy. 1988: Stegmann et al.. 1988).
were applied directly to the water in the rosette For each reading. the target organ (leaf o r inflopools. We were careful to deliver the solutions rescence) was placed in front of the apenure
to portions of the potting soil that contained fine against the crystal face. The lead shielding preroots. For the duration ofthe experiments. plants vented detectable radiation reaching the crystal
tvere given sutficient water to keep the potting cxcept from the plant pan under scrutiny. Each
medium moist but not enough to cause leakage sample. was counted for 100-300 sec according
from the bottom of the pots. Plants were main- to the amount of the nuclide present. Background
tained throughout the cxperimcnts under a 12- readings were made and subtracted for each readhr photoperiod with fluoresccnt and incandes- ing. The amounts of radioactivity reaching target
organs were monitored once each day.for each
cent lights beginning at 7 .A.M.
The plants received the four radionuclides from plant part during the first week. and once each
two sources. Two plants ( BI and B?) had Se-75 week lor the next three weeks. Nuclides present
and Mn-54 radionuclides administered to their were identified by peak position and quantified
above-ground rosette pools and Cs- 137 and Zn- by peak height. The amounts of radionuclides
6 5 applied to the soil in the location of below- arnving at the target organs were calculated as a
ground roots ( FIGURE
I ). .Another pair of plants percentage o i the total ndionuciides administB3 and B4) rcccivcd the opposite complement tcred.
ofradionuclides: Se-75 and ,Mn-54 were added
to the soil and Cs-137 and Zn-65 added to the
RESUI.TS AND DISCUSSION
rosctte pool. The sample size was limited by the
All four radionuclides were absorbed from rotime ncedcd to measure all plant pans ofall replicates within a shon cnough time interval so that sette pools and translocated to shoots (TABLEI).
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FIGURE2. Dynamics of uptake and translocation
of Se-75 in two experimental plants ( l a = BI; 2b =
82) arriving at leaves A and B (triangles) and inflorescence (square), expressed as a percentage of total nuclide delivered in rhe rosette pool. None of the Se-75
was detected in shoots when t h ~ snuclide was administered to the soil.

Selenium-75 and Cs-137 were absorbed a n d
transferred from the tank to shoots to a greater
extent than were Mn-54 and Zn-65. T h e dynamics of uptake varied with each nuclide. but showed
a general pattern of rapid uptake during the first
week followed by a plateau (FIGURES2. 3).
Tanks greatly surpassed roots as sites of absorption. Three of the four nuclides administered
In tank fluids were detected in leaves and inflorescences while those adm~nistered10 the soil
showed no movement Into above-ground plant
p a n s (TABLEI ) . ~Manganese-54was detected in
above-ground plant pans when delivered to the
so11 in one of the plants (93). which indicates
that at least a portion of :he root system was
Ilnctional. The [allure to detect actlvlty of the
other three nuclides admtn~stcredto the soil ind ~ c a t e seither that hnctional roots were absent
in orher areas ol'rhe pot or those nuclides were
adsorbed on soil surfaces o r ~rnrnobilizedby microllora.
Once nutrients were absorbed llom tanks, inllorcscences appeared to be stronger nutrient sinks
than the lcaves for three ol'the b u r nuclides (Cs137. Mn-54 and Zn-65). but icaves and inflo-
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FIGURE3. Dynamics of uptake and translocation
of Cs-137 in two experimental plants (3a = B3: 3b =
B4) amving at leaves A and B (triangles) and inflorescence (square), expressed as a percentage of total nuclide delivered in the rosette pool. None of the Cs- 137
was detected in shoots when this nuclide was admlnistered to the soil.
rescences were equally strong sinks for Se-75
(TABLE1). Comparatively little is known about
the ways that ep~phyticplants allocate mineral
nutrients among different p a n s of plants. Benzing (1981) p o ~ n t e dout that an "adaptive strategy" for successfully exploiting the epiphytic biotope is to allocate a large proponion of nutrients
to reproductive pans. Atmospheric bromeliads
have been reponed to have generally low vegetative nutrient contents and a high proponion of
nutrients allocated to seeds (Benzing & Davidson. 19791.
The upper tree canopy has been considered a
microhabitat chronically lacking in water and
nutnents which has led to an array o f adaptive
features that promote high water and nutrient
use efficiency (Benzing. 198 1 ). Atmospheric brorneliads. which have been shown to rely entirely
on inorganic nutrients dissolved in rain and mist
rather than mineralized from soil. represent the
extreme of the anatomical and physiological adaptations to the crp~phyticbiotope (Benzing &
Rcnfrow. 1980). Our experiments suggest epiphytes whtch occupy lessextreme condit~ons.the
mcslc understory of humid tropical forests. may
be at least partially independent of root uptake
from mineral substrates. In situations where inorganic nutnentsare unavailable to e p ~ p h y t eroots
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TABLEI. Amounts of nuclides aniving at leaves and
inflorescences for experimental bromeliad plants
expressed as a percentage of the total amount of
nuclide delivered to roots and rosette pools after
29 days. In plants BI and 82, Se-75 and Mn-54
were added to the rosette pool while Cs-137 and
211-65 were added to the roots. The reverse treatments were used in plants 03 and 84. Uptake
percentages are underlined where a nuclide was
added to the rosette pool.
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LeafA
Leaf B
Inflor.
Leaf A
Leaf B
Inflor.
Leaf A
Leaf B
Inflor.
LeafA
LeafB
Inflor.

Sc-75

O.11

0.20

0.30
0.21

0.53

0.21
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.10
0.07

2.83

0
0
0

-0
0

ij.13

(due to irregular inputs o r immobilization of
minerais o n substrate surfaces o r in the microflora). tank brorneliads with well-developed root
systems have rapid access to nutrients captured
and stored in their tank fluids.
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